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| Monday next, 14th inst., is 
| St. Valentine’s Day.

Best Values in Teas and Cof- 
pb in Town at Caldwell’s 
Mr. C. C. Morton has returned 

from a business trip to Halifax. 
Mrs. P. Gifkins left yesterday 

_ visit to Halifax.
Miss Mae Tully has returned 

from a few weeks stay at Hali
fax.

SPECIAL VALUES
I* found in onr full 97 piece Dinner Sett for $7.98

fnca an «hiiciu Bdtcr B,y New

Tea Sets in China and Semi-Porcelain

We are Open to Make, 
a Few

f<
Only two more left at this price

on a

AT BARGAIN PRICES
For a long time before the war we bad Keen having English and 
French China in Tea .ad Dimur Se« t*. as we found them of better 
design and coloring, as well as morF durable, resisting the action 
of hot water ranch better th m Gi email or Austrian ware and while 
they were slightly higher in the first cost, yet their longer lasting 
qualities made them cheaper in the end.

Ladies 
Tailored 
Suits

Mrs. Harry King of Halifax Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs D. II. Smith: '

Watch for date and particul
ate of musicale to be given by 

,dhe Ladles Aid of the Methodist 
Church

Miss Hilda P. Kearney, of the 
Sloan & Kearney Millinery Es- 

i tablishuient, Kentvllle, return- lie ed Tuesday from a visit at her 
home In Halifax, accompanied 
by Miss Edna Gillingham, who 
has been her guest.

The Red Cross Society of 
uafeville will hold a “Bundle 
Tarty" at Lakeville 
day evening, 14th 
nlng at 7 o’clock, 
programme will be given.

Rohm Hood Flour, The Best 
ÿ-fflarket Affords, Buy 
.50 bbl. The price Is going 

ÿtftô be higher. R. T. Caldwell.
j An . illustrated Stereopticon 
service will be given In the S. A.

■ Hall Monday evening. 14th at 
8 o’clock, entitled “The Life 
Boat." Admission 10c.

Editor H. G. Harris, of this 
paper, underwent an operation 
for stomach trouble at the 
Brooks Hospital, Brookline, 
Mass., on Tuesday of last week 
The operation was very success
ful, and he is now quits recov- 

- ered, and expects to be back,>o 
Ganders For Sale—Apply E. take up work on the paper he

ft Griffin, Port Williams. 31 tore the end of February
A Lantern Service with Illus

trated views will be given in 
the Salvation Army Hall this 
(Friday) night at 6.30 o'clock 
for the Public 
Admission 5c.

] *

Oar Tei Setts it presell prices ire far Wee wholesale prices 
Bmtt BUY BOW uri live i GOOD SETT, it I 1

# W. E. PORTER’S *

trade opens \yn\ 
Spring. /

before the Men’s
Cornwallis 8t., Kentvllle 

THE STOIfE OF eouo VALUES/
We have a large stock of Serges am 

Fancy Worsteds
that are guaranteed fast colors. The 
Ladies Fashion Plate for Spring 1916 is Tiere 
and we will be pleased to show our cloths. 
We guarantee our work to be perfectly Sat
isfactory.

Hall, 
that. I 

A musical

Mon HOTKEY FANCY DRESS CARNIVALbegin-

■'»“£ Ti'." srass
reams oeing me Movies vs. events of the season, and a

cess as well. A large number 
were in attendance, special 

1 trains from East and West 
i bringing many passengers eag- 
er to participate in the pleasures 

! of a skate on Kentville’s fine 
, iarge Arena— and the Arena 
certainly presented a most at
tractive appearance with its 

1 profusion of flags and banners, 
artistically arranged. A splen- 

; did sheet of ice and excellent 
music by Hiawatha Band await-

iw
th now at

suc-Academy. The game was keen
ly contested. The victory went 
to the Movies, Score 4—3. The 
line-up was as follows:
Movies Academy

Goal

A. E. Calkin & Co Muir Walsh
Point

Ritchie Herbert
C. Point

Hiltz Ward
Centre -

R. Cook Swanson 1
t v ^ the people. A number of very 
jacKson i pretty and novel costumes were 
k iln evidence.

J. Christie and J. Roy hÎSÏ folT0h«sPrUe8 were aWarded “ 
refereed satisfactory.

iR. Wing 

, L. Wing
Mahoney

!For Sale—Spruce and pine 
fence poles, good quality. Apply 
to W. A. Kinsman, Upper Dyke 
Village. 31 x

Bay your Flour and Feeds 
new and buy them from Cald
well, he has the stock and his 

JT prices are right.
Miss Gladys Rockwell of 

Brooklyn Cor., is spending a 
few weeks the guest of he? 
friend, Miss Lillian Newcopme 
of Bridgetown. z

Rev. A. J. Prosser will-preach 
at Steam Mill Village, Sunday 
next at 2.30 o’clock and until 
further notice the second Sun
day of each month at the same 
hour.

Taylor

Mr. Harry A. Coade of Wind
sor, "Marconi Wireless Oper
ator” visited In Kentvllle this 
week, guest of Miss Cole. Mr. 
Coade has enlisted in the navy, 
and Is now stationed at Bar
rington Passage.

Ladles—1st prize, Gold brace
let, won by Miss Abbie Webs- 

There will he held at Ur ter of Cambridge, as a typicalWart’s, Ariin^n! Mon" , , , ,
rv evening Feb 14 bv the ' ^dies—2nd prize, fountain 

Cross Ladies a 10c lunch won b7 Miss Edith Boates, 
and fancy sale, should the night Kc,j5''i*|e' as a Spa”*sk Ctrl " 
prove stormy it will be held the 0e|'te~'lBt ^^hnext fine nigV ™ ^ex^a'8h' K6"™”*'

Gents—2nd Prize, Fountain 
Pen, won by Clarke Carter, 
Kentvllle, as Charlie Chaplin.”

The presentation was made 
by Mayor A. L. Peltoff.

*Hdren. c

The School
PD» cils meeting at Town Hall Tuesda#
rvtt salür—z 1-3 norse-pow- evening for the purpose of 4p- 

er Gasoline Engine, will be sold pointing a chairman. Counijfïlor 
at a bargain, as I have no fur- F. B. Newcombe was appointed 
ther use for IL W. A. WAL8H, to this office. At this ineeting 
A > on port. Phone 3—33. Chief of Police Davis was ap

pointed Truant Officer.

held

Our price on Feeds this week 
is very low! We have not 
the room to store several cars 
Ntiich are arriving this week 
lienee the low prices to clear.
We offer Ogilvie’s Acadia Mid
dlings at $31,00 a ton. Robin lA ...
Hood Middlings at $30.00 ton. , .J’ Dalton is visiting
Best Bran. $28.00 ton. These friends ln Kentvllle. 
prices are the lowest in the y Reserve Tuesday Evening 
County for this quality of good& *exL 16th Inst for the lee 
and our advice is to buy youw t'ream Social to be held in the 
requirements at once. Vestry of the Baptist Church. A

R. T. Caldwell, wood time promised.

Coronation Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
M. W., of WoodvUle held its an
niversary services at the Hall 
in that place on Sunday, Januy 
ary 30th. Rev. O. E. Steeves it 
Billtown preached an able 
eloquent sermon to a large 
ience of brethren and 
friends. Special music f 
occasion was beautiful! 
dered.

There wil! be another of those/ 
ytojoyable socials held in thM 
'Baptist Vestry, Tuesday eveil
ing next, February 15th. 
will be an Ice Cream Soci 
musical program, and pÿfular 
games will be features rbl the 
evening’s entertainmenr Ad
mission 10c Proceeds for S. S. 
•Work.

Is500 Bags of Ogilvies’ Acadia 
Middlings just received. Our 

yrprice on Middlings is as low as 
/ is asked for inferior grades. Get 
/ our prices on ton lots.

A

ieir
this
ren-R- T. Caldwell.

Kings Kounty Klothing Store For
1916is now preparing for a great Offensive and Defensive Campaign, 

will use the same weapons in each case
Namely (i) The Quality of the goods we offer for sale

(2) The small amount of KASH we ask for such goods Belcher’s Almanac
(3) The Courteous treatment which we extend to all Pocket Diaries

WE HAVE BOUGHT LARGELY in all lints in Older to give our customer-! a splendid variety : j select from Shannon FilCS

to arrive that d^mand^oufaftent.on 'ture * “rge 8hare of lhe Boot and Shoe trade’an,i we have ,ines ™8twk an'i Shannon Binders 
120 pairs Men’s Heavy Boots, just arrived $3 UO, $3 50 aed $3 75 AcCOUnt Books

Fountain Pens 
Envelopes of all sizes 

Carter’s Inks and 
Mucilage

Waterman’s Fo ntain 
Pen Ink

Wei

%
-

If you want an Overcoat or Reefer, Men’s or Boys, Come In
Bargains Await You

A Few Sheep Lined Coats Left, Now is the Time to Buy
IN READY TO WEAR CLOTHING, we can suit you.

Campbell’s Clothind Lqaa.u the h®81 CQ8to.m auule SANFORD'S CLOTHING, nothing better!r aI1,W ,or the money. Suits made to order, aatisEtetiun guaranteed.

KEEP ME IN MIND. I AM LOOKING FOK YOU

Morton’s
BOOKSTOREE. J. BISHOP, Kentvllle, N. S.

Webster 8t Kentvllle*
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Ml MEDICINE TO EQUAL 
Z BABY’S OWN TABLETS

«
THE ADVERTISER Coun. Regan.

Public Health: The whole 
Council.

Sanitary Inspector: Police/*^ 
fleer.

Policeman, and N. S. T 
ance Inspector under N./ 
perance Act: Freeman/»

I Your Help RequiredPublished Tuesday and Fridays 
Kentville, Nova Scotia 

, H. (5. HARKIS»
Editor and Proprietor ISLMrs. E. Cutler. SL Lazare, 

Man., writes: “I have used 
Baby’s Own Tablets for the past 
ten years for my live children 
and can truthfully say there is 
no medicine to equal them." 
The Tablets regulate the bowels 
and stomach, cure constipa
tion and

* ; >ir-
f Tem- 
Crow- ----  For New Subscribers to Advertiser

UNPARALLED OFFER FOR PRIZE WINNERSTerms of Subscription: $1.50 
per year. If paid strictly in ad
vance $1.00 per year. United 
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage.

Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 50 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per 
line. Black local 15c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, exprèss order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on Isabel shows to 
what time subscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

*ell.
Supt. of Streets, /Water and 

Sewers, and Inspector of Plumb 
ing and Sewers: Ji. C. Johnson 

Revisors: J. W. Wallace, M. “ 
W. Pick, B. O. pavidson.

ÀudRors: H, E. Arnold, S. C. 
West.

Board of Fire Escapes: J. F. 
Herbin, A. M. Wheaton, E. W. 
Wheaton, E. W. Eagles.

Measurer of Cord Wood: J. C. 
Bishop.

Surveyor of Lumber: Charles 
Wright.

Inspector of Grains* etc.: T.
E. Hutchinson..

Fence Viewers:
J. B. Tingley.

Fish and Meat: F. P. Rock-

This is the season of the year when everyone makes plans 
for their winter’s reading and also for the newspapers they de
sire to enter their homes throughout the year.

The Advertiser is Kings County's leading newspaper now 
read by more people than any other journal published between 
Halifax and Yarmouth. It gives the news from all sections of the 
County, and is published every Tuesday and Friday. Subscribers 
get 102 papers every year or 882 pages of reading for only One 
Dollar in Advance. .Other papers in the County give 208 pages 
p year, and one 416 pages for the same price of subscription.

London, Feb. 1—With a Ger- Thus in reading matter alone we give about double the value 
man prize crew on board, the besides the premiums we offer to every new subscriber.
British passenger liner Appam, Herewith we give particulars of a great variety of reading 
picked up in West African wat- matter, and choice pieces of .music which we offer to everyone 
ers, has been brought to Hamp- who is a subscriber or only an occasional reader which 
ton Roads. This has created a 
sensation hefe greater than 
that aroused wAen the German 
auxiliary cruisek, Prinz Eitel 
Friedrich and Kron Prinz Wil
helm ran the gauntlet of the 
British blockading squadron 
and entered Norfolk for intern
ment. There has been no deter
mination, as yet, of the Ameri
can government’s course res
pecting the ship.

You’ll never 
youindigestion, expel 

omis and make teething easy. 
They are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

? Its

You g«•fc

IW. H. Evans, YOU CAN OBTAIN FREE 
by sending in new subscribers to our Journ il

Any One Can Win a Num
ber of Valuable Premiums.

Flour and Feed: A. M. Wbea-

Port Warden : R. E. Harris. 
Pound Keeper: Police Officer. 
Fire Wardens: L. W. Sleep, 

Chas Wright, J. C. Bishop, C. 
Stewart.
Fire Constables: J. W. Vaughn 

J. W. Selfridge, Frank Regan. 
Town Weigher: A. M. Whea-

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 

* Office.

by sending in a new subscription or inducing others who are not 
subscribers to do so. €NO BLANKS. NO FAILURES 

Every person who sends in a new subscription and the new 
subscriber also draws a prize. ,z Kton. OnDtiis

^^fortheS. kidneys

Why Recommended

Below we give the titles of a large number of choice Books 
handsomely bound In cloth and gold titles and illustrated.
THESE BOOKS WERE PUBLISHED TO SELL AT lie to $1.36
A Fair Insurgent, —Horton 
A Woman Martyr—Dtphl
All Aboard—B. A. Clarke »___ , „ , _
A Prince In the Garret—Gunter Long °dds—Hawley Smart 
An Old Score—Hllllers Limitation
A Woman's Tragedy—-Lynch 
A Sealed Book—Livingstone 
A Golden Shadow—Meade

LOST VOICE WHILE 
eJ untPnPaen “ Is «NGINGIN W. JOHN.

for its discontinuance and sub- Miss Heen Marr nf 
^Correspondence1 ^“requested, T SSi?

“Mss-as æ
sume the responsibility over his that city. In the middle of a
^TLv kfnH inCfj^POnosnC! so,lg “““tiling suddenly snap- 
th nimk fd ,“serJ'e<? w|thout ped in her throat and her voice 
the name of sender being given I almost completely-left her On
Address- h I'/harHTS examination it was found that

G harris, one of her vocal cords had col
or The Advertiser, Kentville. lapsed. Miss Marr returned to 

her home in Boston and her 
condition Is considered quite 

WOLFVILLE TOWN COUNCIL serious.

In Mid Atlantic—Delannoy. 
Jarwlck The Prodigal—Gallon

'* My crm was very wious and I was so 
dck ttot everybody expected my death any 
iav. No -uflering could ever be worse tb-i 
what I had to endure. $

1 could feel at first the grave! passing 
through my bladder but now I am as strong 

ever. I weigh about so lbs. more than

t.i*E. J. Benson 
Long Live Love—Threlfall 
Love's Conflict—McIntosh 

„ Long Odds—Hawley Smart
A Tigers Awakening —Lunge Mark Maturing Parson. 
Between the Lines—Delannoy. Nineteen Thousand Pounds 
Capt. Ravinshaw—Stephens On Behalf of the Firm
Capt Bluitt—Max Adeler. One of My Sons—Green 
S^sed—Headon Hill Phil Conway—A. Gunter
Dead Man s Rooms—Delannoy. Pyramids of Snow—Metcalf 
Dr. Silex—Harris Burland 
Held in the Tolls—Ley -.
Hemming the Adventurer.
Heat of Lynn —Cutting 
Held Apart—Norman Silver

5co I «tarted to take Gin Pills.
I beg you to publish my letter so that 

people may know what Gin Pitts had done lor 
me. The first box relieved me a good deal, 
eight boxes were sufficient to cure me en
tirely, and bf*ng me back to perfect health.

(Sgd.)

"-'Z

RulISIDORE THOMAS, 
Tillet Road Glen, N.B."

LS are sold by ail druggists, 
six boxes tor $2.50. #

National Drug A Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

PUT 1
Richards Affair—Marg’t Cross 
Stolen Souls—Wm. LeQueux 
Sealed Lips—Marie Leighton 
Sir Claude Mannerley—Kenyon 

T The Man With the Opals.
In toe Emperor's Villa -Savage The Hundredth Acre—Campden 
In Happy Hollow—Max Adeler The Silver Pin—Barrett

« Buggy 1The Wolfville Town Council 
held its regular meeting Wed
nesday evening last. There was 
first a meeting of the old board 
for the clearing up of unfinished 
business, after which toe Recor
der administered the oath of of- 
flice to Mayor Fitch and Conns.
Harris, Regan, Sherwood and 
Beardsley.
Retiring Coun. Haycock made 

a few appropriate remarks as 
did also the new Councillors.

A number of accounts 
read and ordered paid.

Resolved that the accounts 
of toe Town Clerk for the year 
1915,- having been reported 
curate and in good order by toe 
auditors, be accepted and pass
ed by the Council.

Petition from E. F. Mahaney 
and others asking for a light on 
the street on which they reside, 
leading off Gaspereau Avenue, 
was referred to the proper com
mittee, to report at next meet
ing.

The clerk was instructed to 
write toe N. S. Farmers* Assoc
iation, inviting them to hold 
their next annual session In 
Wolfville.

Following are toe standing 
committees and officers for the 
ensuing year:

Presiding Councillor: Coun.
Hales.

Health Officer: G. E. DeWitt.
School Board: Mayor Fitch,

Conns. A. V. Rand, S. M. Beards
ley.

Public Accounts, Finance and 
Tenders: Couns. Harris, Hales,
Rand.

License and Police: Couns.
Regan, Harris, Rand.

Public Property, Roads. Ve L u ,r..i lee to keep ev( ry promise we make, but don't
Streets and Bridges: Couns. ' «all until - li« last ml nut* as so many hive in the past get

aw?to/andnFiSree CoZ1: Rand. " “ U“H U,'e ^ “'"O ~^ if P"«ible 

Harris, Beardsley.
Poor: Couns. Regan, Hales,

Beardsley.
Sewerage: Cohns. Sherwood,

Hales, Rand.
Electric Light and Power :

Couns. Beardsley, Sherwood,
Hales.

Court of Appeals: Couns.
Sherw ood, Hales and Rand 

Arbitration: The Mayor, Re
corder and Coun. Hales.

Revisors of the Jury Lists:
The Mayor, Town Clerk, and

Kentville’s Greatest
Merchant Tailoring

Wc
BAgain we have obtained a large quantity of

SONGS AND MUSIC IN SHEET MUSIC FORM 
Each piece Is handsomely printed with words and music 

with the usual attractive title p age and was published to sell at 
60 cents each. 1LLSLE1

Palm Branches—A great Eas- beautiful song and charming 
ter song by J. Faure. refrain by W. C. Parker.

Be Thou With Me—One of the Without Thee—One of the 
most famous battle prayers ev- sweetest little songs ever writ- 
er written. ten from original of Victor

It Was a Dream—A sentimental Hugo
song for soprano or tenor. Still as the Night—Carl Bohm 

The Chorister—One of Sir Ar- The Pretty Girl Milking her 
thur Sullivan’s classics. Cow—Beautiful Irish melody.

tRose Marie—over the hills and We’ll Sink or Swim Together- 
far Away—J. L-Molloy. A sweetheart’s decision.

The Picture in My Heart—A
Another list of titles will appear next issue.

HERE 18 OUR PROPOSITION

Proposition is Here I i
were Quality of Rub

$23.75ac-

»,

—FOR—
$26, $27, $28 and $30 SUITm6LTÂsüRulEl|T *Wt

Beginning Feb. 1st to February 15th of prizes for every new subscriber’s name sent with money 
closed at our cash in advance rate of

$1.00 per Year, 60ets for $ months, or 86e for $ months
Choice 

of Music 
4 sheets

en-

this Tailoring offer will be in force. There is no limit to 
t,he styles, but there is a limit to the time in which you have 
to order- tbe offer is for tW* weeks only, and may end 

sooner if the quantity of Suitings are sol 1.

Number
Subscribers

1 subscriber
2 subscribers

Choice 
of Books

lrV1 book
2 books

6
3 8
4There is a Real Opportunity

to have a New Suit built to your me un renient fir $23 7), 
and it is a bona fide tailoring even’.

i 18
6 * 12
6 S 17
7 4 ..........16
8 4 22
9 6 20

10We Guarantee to Fit You 5 26
This gives each new subscriber you send us The Advertiser 

one year and two sheets of music, their own choice for $1.00.
The book prizes and balance of music go to the person 

sending in the names and the money.
Thus everyone wins. The solicitor obtains a number of val

uable books also several sheets of music giving unprecedented 
value for toe time taken in soliciting names and each subscrib
er gets our paper a whole year, twice a week, 102 Issues, or about 
double toe reading matter of any paper published In the Valley, 
and their choice of two sheets of music as an extra inducement 
for subscribing.

Every person who feels they are fully supplied with papers 
already, may send 25cents for trial subscription for three months 
and obtain the paper and choice of one sheet of muqjc.

4 trial subscriptions and 2 short term subscriptions at 50 cts, 
each, count same as one yearly subscription to persons getting 
up a club to win our book prizes.

Books and music on display at Advertiser Office.
BEAD! CONSIDER! DECIDE!

and send In names and amount for subscriptions at once and 
paper and premiums will be forwarded immediately.

Address: THE ADVERTISER, KeetvIIle X. S.

and Io give cm ire satisfaction or keep the garment. We 
l naranti e to gite the “Ü1FF” Standard quality

F

nom fc]

McQUARRIE’S
H0\\JFine Custom Tailoring

2v£. ZO_ G-IFFS1T. -

Phone 121, Webster St„ KENTVILLE
iiJt

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
CROSS
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5c. Buys the THERE IS a NIAGARA OF 
POWER AT OUR VERY 

DOOR.

IThe^total development Is about ,
limit of possibility. y|

At the present the total wat-1 
er-power in the maritime prov- (( 
inces is 34,500 h.p. The steam 
development In Nova Scotia 
alone, outside of Sydney, is .. „ . -
about 30,000 h. p. The posssible MfS, COf&ett RP3(f ttlB
development of water-power in IdiinrG.nm»^ v • „
Nova Scotia is 54,000 h. p. which *fllBniS6iïl6III 311(1 TfifiQ |f
would not be sufficient to carry Ann, May nth, ten.
throughout the whole year the “1 have unci ‘Fruit » for 
total installation of steam and /r' >rr/i»» amj Cm/ijiaiiim «ith most 

Halifax, February 4—At this wafer power, which was then ' .relient result., »nJ they continue to 
time in the history of cur Pro- estimated by the commission at 1 • ni.v only medicine. I saw ‘Fruit-a-
vince, and particularly in the 49,724 h. p, not including Syd- t 'ei" advertised with . letter in which
history Cf ' Halifax, When the ne-v j t me one r, commended them very
great question of hydro-electric That is >f all the inland water- ; hi. lily.iditriedthem. Tlie results were 

ower is commanding so much power of Nova Scotia were de- ' >re tiinn satisfactory, and I have no 
of the attention of those who veloped, it would not provide hc8h.iuon.in recommending 'Fruit*, 
are responsible for the welfare Power for the present need, and Uw»" ANNIE A. CORBETT, 
and progress of our country, the it would leave no opportunity, Tlm« ■* proving that ‘Fruit-a tin*1 
paper. "Nova Scotia's Greatest whatever, for future industrial “ alaaya be depended upon to give 
Water Power and Its Relation development. It is of local in-i relief™ all cascsorCuar/i^ii»
to Halifax." read by President terest to note that Halifax! ««-fSbwor* Tnntu.
G. B. Cutten, of Acadia Univer- County alone had then installed I a •*>*. * for 32.50, trial sUe 25e. 
sity, at the Commercial Club19,913 h. p„ which is more than ! At dealers or nent postpaid by Fruit, 
luncheon yesterday, was most f°ur times the amount of pow-: ^J^gj^itod, Ottaaa.
appropriate and acceptable. The er which the commleelon esti- j - -------------
SL Julien room of the Halifax ! mates any one of the present the rate of current flow, this 
Hotel was crowded and the ov- projected hydro-electric schem- verY high rate assumes larger 
erflow had to take their lunch es could supply continuously | proportions. It is evident, then, 
in the ptain dining hall, return- Recently an advertising book- ,hat any development of tidal 
ing to special chairs in the St. let of the water-power branch of P°wer is to take place in a fav- 
Julien room in time to hear Dr. the interior department has I °cable 

come to hand in which the esti- j the Min
The exact nature of Dr. Cut- mates of the promoters of the 1 w,sh H"ere to make a person- 

various waterpower- schemes a* explanation. A little over a 
are given, without verification Year ago at the maritime for- 
by the government. For exam- ward movement meeting In Am
ple, they speak of the Gasper- herst. I made the statement that 
eau possibility as being estima- 11 would pay the governments 
ted by some firm of engineers as of ,he maritime provinces to of- 
capable of 8,000 h. p. develop- fer a Prize of $1.000,000 to the 
ment as against the government Person who would Invent a 
estimate of 1,945 h. p. and the workable motor for the utlliz- 
J. G. White company estimate ation of Bay of Fundy tides, 
of 5,370 h. p. Even allowing for Th'9 statement was much quot- 
all glowing estimates of the d and discussed. Needless to. 
power development of Nova aay. the government did 
Scotia, the total will not reach rush at this suggestion. The 
more than 55,000 or 60.000 h. p. matter, however, would not be 
and will entail a great many ex- driven from my mind, and 1 
pensive developments at out of continued to consult with Pro- 
the way places, in nearly all fessor R. P. Clarkson, Ivan 
Cases far from the, industrial Curry professor of engineering 
centres of the province and. of at Acadia University, and to- 
course, out of the question so flether we have been working 
far as New Brunswick and et . the problem. The solution 
Prince Edward Island are con- which I am to present to you is 
cerned. For beneficial results result of his inventive gen- 
ail would have to be controlled *us- 
by one operating company.

The large New Brunswick de
velopments are from 200 to 400 

"tniles away from St. John and 
other Industrial centres.

Unfortunately the commis-

ISLAND QUEEN 
CIGAR

The Greatest Problem of the 
World Today Is Powe 
to Obtain Cheap, and Yet 
Cheaper Power — Dr Cullen, 
President of Acadia College, 
Tells the Halifax Commercial 
Club Where Unlimited Power 
Waits to be Harnessed—At 
Cape Split, in Minas Channel.

FRIMES” ■How-

You’ll never know how good a 5c. Cigar can be until 
you smoke the Island Queen. Ask 

for it next time

It’s Worth Investigating

You get the best results every time from

Plumy
FLOUR

because the quality is in the 
flour itself to start with.

tlon, it must be at 
Channel.Cutten.

More Bread 
and Better Bread

ten’s paper was not generally 
known. It was therefore a very 
pleasant surprise when the pre
sident announced that his paper 
was an outline of a project to 
harness the two million horse
power that was contained in I he 
tidal flow at Cape Split at the 
mouth of the Minas Basin.
There was some criticism of the 
paper at the conclusion by Mr.
McColl, who seconded, and also 
by Controller Mackeen who 
moved the vote of thanks all of 
which was pleasantly answered 
by Dr. Cutten, who welcomed 
the criticism.

It is an enormous project and 
one that cannot be given too 
much attention.

Dr. Cutten's paper was as fol
lows:

All thoughtful Nova Scotians, 
who have an interest of the 
province at heart are at present 
much interested in water power.
We all recognize, I think, that 
the future prosperity of the pro- 
dace depends ubon it- This is 
especially true, when we consid
er post helium conditions and
the great struggle for industrial sion did not take note of Nova 
supremacy which will then take Scotia's best water-power,

did it give us an estimate of the 
Probably no land of its size possible power development, 

in the world is richer in variety Unfortunately also, I am at this 
of minerals than is our prov- time unable to supply the defle- 
ince, and with the coal and iron iency in full. I can say this much 
so easily available Nova Scotia j however, within a radius of 
should be the New England of three miles of one point in No- 
Canada, teeming with factories va Scotia water-power to the 
of all kinds. j amount of 2,000,000 h. p. is

Unfortunately other provln- ! available. I refer to a certain 
ces have financial advantages ' point on the Bay of Fundy and 
of us as far as our coal is eon- to the power of the tidal flow 
cerned, and so long as that is there. The remainder of the 
true we must look for some oth- j time at my disposal will be tak
er power and particularly some ! en up with a discussion of the 
cheaper power. Water power is ! possibility of utilizing this pow- 
the direction toward which we er.
naturally turn. What use has in the past been

It is true that the water-pow- made of tidal power has been 
ers in Nova Scotia have not been entirely through the means of 
fully developed on account of large reservoirs, one of which is 
our plentiful supply of fuel, and kept at high tide level and 
it is interesting to enquire the pties through power gates to 
exact amount of water-power the other kept at low tide level, 
we have in Nova Scotia. The This means is not satisfactory 
commission of conservation for con tin flous power unless the 
(Report of 1910) estimates the | reservoirs are very large to pre- 
possible development of water- ; vent loss of head betweeh tides 
power in Nova Scotia to be only, and the dams correspondingly 
54,000 h. p„ much of which i expensive. For the Bay of 
would not be available for a few | Fundy this method does not 
months in the summer. A little seem to be feasible because of 
more detail of the commission’s I the cost and the necessary in- 
report might be of interest. In terference with navigation. It 
Nova Scotia there has been de- : is our proposal to use the tidal 
veloped about 20,000 h.p. of wat- ! current flow rather than the 

| er power. Of this 12,650 h. p. are j head, in solving the problem, 
used for pulp and paper mills. An examination of the rate 
2,700 h. p. for electric light. 350 of tidal flow in the Bay of Fun- 
h.p for gold mining, and the re- | dy shows a remarkable varia- 
mainder, about 4,000 h. p. for ; tion. The general rate in the 

I saw and grist mills. middle of the Bay is between
I In New Brunswick, 13,000 h. one and two knots. The maxi- 
p. has been developed from wat- ; n um at Dlgby Gut is four knots, 
er power. Of this 56 per cent is j The highest rate is in Minas 
for use in small lots for saw, | Channel, where the mailmum 
grist and pulp mills, and the re- , rate is between eight and ten 
mainder is used for electric ! knots. I.e. between nine and el- 
plants. Of the latter, there is even and - one-third miles per 
one development of 3,800 h. p., hour, a rate of flow far sur- 
largely for use in the State of passing the current of the 
Maine. swiftest streams, and equalled

In Prince Edward Island by tidal current at only two oth- 
—II there are a few small develop- er spots on earth.

1 electric* plan™itovelops^44 ' Whe"

4
Things Worth Knowing

not I -
Rubber Tyres

PUT ON BY MACHINERY
-ON-

Buggy Wheels
Waggon Wheels 

Baby Carriage Wheels
i

In the first place let me re
mind you of certain difficulties 
connected with the development 
of tidal power. For four periods 
in every twenty-flye hours the 
tidal flow stops, and these per
iods do not recur at the same 
time every day. Some form of 
storage is therefore necessary. 
Storage batteries are prohibited 
on account of cost. A supple
mentary plant to operate at 
these times would have to be 
large enough to carry the peak 
load and therefore might as well 
be operated all the time 

In the second place the flow 
is not only entirely stopped for 
four periods in every twenty- 
flye hours, but the tidal height 
is constantly changing and the 
rate of flow varies considerably. 
It would be difficult to adjust 
any direct connected machinery 
depending on tidal height or 
rate except to the lowest effic
iency.
In the third place, any scheme 

of tidal power development 
must not interfere with naviga
tion.

— AT-

ILLSLEY & H/V1VEY Go., Ltd nor
place. -T

POUT WILLIAMS, N. S
Quality of Rubber Highest Prices Lowest

t|
», -?» 'i ■ ____ _
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A power plant, then, for even 
* favorable tide like the Bay of 
Fundy must be so adjusted as 
to give continuous, regular and 
sufficient power, with low cost 
of installation and operation, 
and at the same time not inter
fere with navigation.

A visit to Cape Split reveals 
one of the grandest views in No
va Scçtia. Perpendicular cliffs 
rise abruptly over three hun
dred feet. A detour of two miles 
is necessary before one ean as
cend the cliffs. Even one unac
quainted with engineering eas
ily recognizes that an ideal hy
dro-electric plant would 'be a 
reservoir containing an inex- 
haustable supply of water lo
cated at the top of this cliff and 
feeding to hydraulic turbines 
placed at the base of the cliff, 
these turbines discharging dir- ^ 
ectly into the sea

This would do away with 
flumes penstocks and tail races 
which are usually the most ex
pensive parts of a water-power. 
Everything is most favorable 
for such a plant here, and every
thing is provided except the 

(Continued on Page 6)

TN buying flour, it is some con- 
A solation to know that the 
responsibility for its success 
doesn’t altogether rest with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Flour before it is shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid 
plaints, but we ensure that the flour 
shall always be of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend
able. Since it costs no more for 
this kind of flour, why not at least 
give it a trial? We believe you'll 
like it Nearly every grocer 
and is glad to recommend Horton 
Flour.

;
com-

j

nom fc] cames

H«RT«N FLOUR
Highest Manitoba Patent

HUNT BROS.. LIMITED. LONDON. ONTARIO

10

CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors power increases as the cube of
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Four Special 
Cotton Values

RED CROSS COMFORTS ARE 
GREATLY APPRECIATED 

RT OCR BOYS

LIEUTENANT THORNE DIES 
WHILE ON SERVICE FOR 

HIS COVNTRY.
he Vlvertiser

I
Printed Every Tuesday and 

Friday
11. G. HARRIS,

Editor and Publisher.

Following is a lettpr from 
Sergeant H. W. Hilts, 26th N. 
S. Battalion, France, one of the 
boys of which Kingsport is 
justly proud. His letter is 
written to the Kingsport Red 
Cross cirçle, and will be of in-

The following telegram was 
received by Miss Sadie Thorne,
Kentville, yesterday :

“Ottawa, Feb 10th, 1910.
“Deeply regret to inform you 

Lieut, Stephen Osborne Thorne,
17th Battalion, reported died of 

terest to all Red Cross workers: ieute appendicitis 8th Febru- 
In the Field. ary. Adjutant General.? |

Lieutenant Thorne was the 1 
son of the late Stephen Thorne 
and nephew of Mr. E. L. Thorne 
of Halifax, and Miss Sadie 
Thorne now living in Kentville.
He was born at Ottawa 26 years Supply your needs iu Cotton Goods at once as cot

^c^k011 the0f?te his ton is advancing rapidly in price. Any one of the values 
ThOTn!?took t^arouree at hIÏi1: elow hone-fifth lew ihen present market price Suitable 
fax and passed in December, weights for Shi ets, Pillow Slips, Undergarments, and gene- 
Not being able to obtain a com- ml household use 
mission at the time, he enlisted 
as a private in the 85th Battal
ion, but was afterwards ap
pointed Lieutenant in the Com-
posite Battalion which sailed Hcavy Unbleached Cotton
5* England on the transport Specially clear fiom specks,

Missannabie” and on arrival
was assigned to the 17th Battal- . , . , . ,.
ion. He is another of our brave | va,ue* cut ,n any ler’Kth f°r 
lads who has died for King and !
Country.

Lieutenant Thorne was well • - 
known in Kentville and was at 
one time teller in the Royal
Bank of Canada. Woifviiie. His Finest Make Unbleached Cotton 
many friends will deeply regret 
to hear of his death. It is partie-
ularly sad, his passing away specks. Regular 14c. value 
thus early in manhood, when he! 3H in. width, cut in any length 
was so anxious and willing to ' for 
serve his country in the hour of} 
her need.

He is survived by one brother,
Arthur in Chicago, and one sis
ter. Mrs. Herbert 
Vancouver.

Miss Thorpe will have the 
y of all in her

•1

Kentville, February llth, 1916.
-AT-

OANADA’S PARLIAMENT EX
TENDED TO OCT. 7, 1917. SÉALY’SJan. 4. '16.
On Tuesday in less than two Secretary, Red Cross Society, 

hours the House of Commons, , ^'ngsport. 
unanimously adopted the res- Lately I have received a num- 
olution proposed by Sir Robert ber of letters asking me what 
Borden that the life of the pres- '? wbatJn Red Croe8 work ln 
ent Parliament be extended for tne field.
one year, thus making it run to 0n?. °f tbe Quêtions asked 
Oct. 7,1917. The fullest house of ,wa8' Do the soldiers in train- 
the session was present with Lnf .°f on a=tive 8<Tvice tbe 
hardly a vacant seat. The resol- haYe, to W from 35c to 
otion introduced by Sir Robert 50c a pair for socks nwde by the 
Borden and seconded by Sir Y,an<™8 RYd £ro«Jfc'etiM? 
George Foster passed the House T® /.^ls 1 7?plyV From
without a dissenting voice. 11,6 this battalion was

Splendid patriotic speeches mobilized, <"er agar ago. we 
were given by the leadere of have, receded GIFTS of socks 
the two great parties. pomforters, sleeping caps and

Sir Robert stated In part, that fr?m tbf, Red CT°**
r Society. The last gift of socks

was received by us on Dec. 3rd. 
a very wet week and although 
we had rubber hip boots we of-

11

Special No. 2
Wabuse Bleached Cotton

Smooth Cambric hnisb, free 
from starch or filling, 35 in. 
width. Ie extra good" value at 
12c. Cut in any length for

Special No. 1$

full 3<$ in. width. Regular 12c
; it has become the custom of 

Canada, since Confederation to 
liold elections after t
session of every PaTO&ment... . « . .«
That, he thought, was a rule1 te“ w*nt over the tops of th!“ 
which had been departed from then we were very grateful 
on not more than two occasions. *°r a pair of dry socks. 
However the Government had various hospital staffs around 
felt that the people wereunanni- be,re 8Peak very highly of the 
imous in supporting its propos- be*P. Vou people give them in 
als. and the Leader of the Op- making many comforts for the 
position has expressly stated YI2im!Led 1 saw a Paragraph In 
that he supported the Govern- , Tbe a few days ago af-
m intin the action which It t®rl,l'eula81 big tb,e
proposed. He said further. British in which Kitcheners 

"One who has seen 150,000 “ew featured. The British
Canadians under arms, the very hoaP'^*8 were so overworked 
flower of the country’s youth *ba* 1 b(1y went short of mater
ai Valcartier, at Shorncliffe. and *?' a,nd mostly clothing, but 
holding the trenches, one who ,banks to‘he Canadian women, 
realizes the uplifting spirit of the Canadian hospitals could 
unity and patriotism, cannot 8uPP*y them. When a man is 
but shrink from pouring on the wounded he gets hid first field 
fires of patriotism the water of dressing put, on as soon as a
political strife and bitterness.” istretcher train or one of his

“In fact,” he added, “there comndea can set to him, the 
should be no election during!ten chances to one he has tojà 
.the war. This is the considérât- ! night makes a Man*" 
ion which has animated the darkness to take him 
Government. We hope it will be {zer’ . 18 th.cn taken ' 
accepted in the same spirit. i dressing station ancLf 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his1 ?e¥! bandage put ÿfa 
speech said that when the Gov- , sent, to a c 
ernment had made its exten- al w7ere,!?c 
sion proposal he had consulted daged and ha^iy 
with his followers. e8, and he

Differences of opinion had Pr<5al>Iy .
developed, just as differences of S!X days in theytrenches and 
opinion had developed jn the Iis covered in nlud from head to 
Conservative press, for Instance foot- Then if heia Iucky enough, 
as to the advisability of the hc ia ab'PPed over to “Blighty" 
Government's proposals. The (England) a soldier's seventh 
general consensus of opinion beaven of delight. It has been 
said Sir Wilfrid, amidst cheers bro«ght to our notice that socks 
from the Opposition members are the hardest thing the Gov- 
had been to leave the matter! ernment has to cope with in the 
largely to his own judgment equipment of the army sodf you 
This had placed on him a heavy ‘ do,vt mind a hint I would say 
responsibility which he had not Mhat y°ur chief effort should be 
however, sought to evade. He i toward supplying socks. We are 
had had a clear conception of 3ure 1° get them O. K. and glad 
his duty to the country when we are them too.” 
war first broke out, and he had ! Probably it would be of some 
never deviated from that con-1 Interest to know that all the 
ceptlon. The outstanding fact ! Kingsport boys in this battalion 

* was that England had not en- are well, 
tered this war from any motive.,, 
of aggression or ambition but HaPPy and Prosperous New 
with a sense of duty towards! Year to y°u and members of 
Europe and toward mankind at !tbe Kingsport branch of the 
large. ! Red Cross Society.

Who would doubt now that if Believe me to be sincerely, 
Germany were to win it would SERGT. H. W. HILTZ,
mean the end of all that Canad- 25th N. S. Battalion. France, 
ians held sacred? Sir Wilfrid 
said that he would be thankful 
to Providence for closing his 
eyes before the sun would rise 
on that day.

The present question, con
cluded Sir Wilfrid, was impor
tant but not the greatest 
problem still before 
ada. The issue of the

10c. yc* 10c ydfourth

Special No. 4Special No. 3
Wabasso Bleached Cotton

Very finest Canadian WhL 
Cotton, extra good weight. 
Perfectly free from filling. 
Full 36 in. width. Cut in any 
length for

The

Smooth even yarn, free from
Ï.
!

12c yd 15c yd

at 12 and i5 ets 
at 12 to 16 ets

New Print Cottons......
New Dress GinghamsLawrence,

For Children’s Wear we have special Cotton Goods, Cinde
rella Cloth, Schooldays, Galatea, at 12 to 25c. yard.

sincere s] 
sad berea
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angpof cloth- 
ytte needs them, 
as been from one is the only Flour sold in Canada to-day under a guar

antee that me?ns anything. We, as agents in Kentville 
are authorized to refund to any Dissatisfied customer 
10 p. c more than the purchase price should this flour 
prove unsatisfactory.

It ligures this way, you pay us $7 50 per barrel for the flour, lake it 
home, give it a fair trial and not finding it satisfactory, we will take it 
back and give you $8.25 in return. Can you buy flour elsewhere on a 
similar basis ? No ! and there is a reason, and it amounts to this. Robin 
Hood is the best hard wheat flour'on the market today and everybody 
who has used it will confirm these statements.

Why not avoid disappointments and buy your Flour here, it's got 
to please you. I he price will be higher later. We are selling 50c per bbl. 
under the market. When present stock is exhausted we will have to 
charge you more. The price this week is still $7.50 bbl. We also have in 
stock Regal, \ ictory and Snowdrift Bread Flours, Forest King and 
Lily Pastry. We guarantee all these goods to please vou or money 
refunded. J

With all good .. wishes for a

You Want the Best Quality
ol Groceries and Provisions and we have them, therefore we Should 
do business as our prices are right. We would recommend our special lines 
ot Teas and Coffees tor their good values. Our 35c. lb. Teas are of es
pecially good value and we can offer vou five lines to choose from We 
also have a big range of the best Teas at 40, 45 and 50c. lb., and can suit 
any taste or putse. Chase & Sanborn’s Bulk Coffee is the best coffre 
value in town at 35c. lb., 3 lbs $1.00. Make no mistake about that. Pure 
Gold Coffee in bulk is a splendid coffee, price 40c. lh. Red Rose, Morse's 
and Seal Brand in lb. tins at 45c. lb.

PROVINCIAL NANATORIVM 
RECEIVES TIMELY GIFT 

FROM PHINNEY PIANO 
COMPANY

The management of the Prov- 
^an , incial Sanatorium gratefully ac- 
war„„„ .... , .knowledges the gift of a splen-

as still pending, and until, did piano from the well-known 
Belgium regained her indepen- phinney Piano Company. The 
dence, and France her territory. President. N. H. Phinney, has 
Canada s part was to give all the been much interested in tbe 
assistance in its power to Eng- work accomplished at Kent- 
land in the struggle she has un-jvjne% and, in order to assist in 
dertaken against the common cheering the patients in their 
enemy of mankind. I s(ay ^ the Sanatorium, decided

with his directors, to donate 
one of the finest instruments in 
their establishment The piano ! 
is a Wormwith, in mission oak I 
finish.

The example of the N. H. 
Phinney Company is to be 
commended, and we trust it 
may lead others to do some
thing, even in a smaller way, 
for this useful and deservedly 
popular institution.

Canned Goods
Onr stock of these 

goods is large and the 
quality is absolutely the ' 
best. Everything in this 
line can be obtained 
here at lowest prices

Fresh Meats
We «■ Ie sleek Ike beM ud In
fest variety on Ike nvkeL A Inal 
will eeaviece thaï we cn please yon

SWIFT’S LARD 
in bulk 18c. lb. 3’s, S’s, 

10’s and 20 lb pails

BISCUITS
great variety at popu
lar prices. 9c to 50c. lb

Fearaae’s Haas aid Bacee 
• are eer leaders. I key 

serpassed ie quality

Private Enos Beach of Mosh- 
erville Hants Co., a member of 
the 13th Battalion is reported 
wounded.

Robin Hood, Regal and Vic
tory, Hard Wheat Flours in 
stock the price is $7.50 per bbl. 
at present but will be higher in 
a few days. Buy a supply now 
we guarantee every barrel to 
give satisfaction. R. T. Caldwell

are en-

R. T. CALDWELLI

t
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Blatchford El 
Beef Scraps... 
Oyster Shells, 
Micba Grit.... 
Cracked Corn 
Mixed Grain ! 
Oats per bag., 

It pays to 
eggs are 30 cl

I

Dry
Spe

Women’s Fl 
white, heavy 
made, each 75t 

Sateen Un 
black material, 

Womens Ki 
drawers to i 
natural shad 
weight, each 2 
heavy weight, 
each 50c 

Girls Brusi 
best all wool 
several styles, 
special price $ 

Girls Wool 
navy, tan and 
$1 50.

All Wool Î 
white, away be 
lar prices, 50-, 

Infants Woo 
and fancy colo 
85c.

Infants Red 
35c and 60c.

Infants Ovei 
75 and 85c.
Flannele 

heavy English 
12c for 10c, a I si 
heavy weight, i 

Longcloth, \

j

i

A
dressing, heav 
value in town, 1

WEAN
IWre yae pay I 
■ dw Menfari

Brie
Taste

Prepai
oi

Cod ]
Oi

A good touic to 
fortify the sys 
Colds and Cough

Large Bottlbit
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Drug i/•s
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More’s Kindy Kitchen and Fruit Store!1828 1916 IF. 8. Newcombes j Cos,Red Store Is the place to Buy your Confectionery and Fruit. We keep I 
only the purest and best. We have in stock 

Florida Grape -Fruit 
Florida Oranges 
California Oranges 
California Lemons 
Malaga Grapes 
Chocolates, Cream Mixtures,
Fudges, etc.

Jan 28th., 1916.
Many departments throughout rh • store have Small Lots aud 
Odd Assortments, brought to light .luring inventory. Quan
tities are too small to advertise but the prices are especially 
Tempting. *

Poultry Supplies 1
0

Blatchford Egg Mash...... 5 eta lb
Beef Scraps....................
Oyster Shells................
M ich a Grit.....................
Cracked Corn per bag 
Mixed Grain (Wheat etc.,) . 2 40
Oats per bag..............

It pays to use above when 
eggs are 30 eta Cash.

5 cts lb 
2 eta lb 
2 cts lb 

$2.10 CottonsA. C. MORE Prop.
2:10 < OVERT ISF.R BLOCK

LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS. Longcloths, Indian Head Middy Cloth, Pique, 
Reppe, Galateas, Ginghams, etc.

At Surprisingly Low Prices
Miss H. Alice Bligh, B. A. Rev. A. H. Wheeler, pastor of 

who has been successfully en- the new Baptist Church at 
gaged in teaching in The West Kingston was in Kentville, 
is at her home at Lakeville on Wednesday and Thursday, and 
furlough. She has recently been conducted the prayer service In 
principal of the High School the Baptist Vestry Wednesday 
at Salmon Arm, B. C., Miss evening. Hla many friends here 
Bligh is a graduate of Dalhous- were glad to see him again 
ie University, Halifax. While in town he was the guest

Jennie, beloved wife of Mr. Pro^pec^Stree? W' E' Porter> 
C.arence Llngley, passed away tTospect street, 
suddenly from heart trouble at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lean 
der Lingley, Lower Church Si#
Thursday. Jan. 20th at theadlK 
ly age of 22 
Lockhartviile. Muc 
is felt for the bereail 
and other relatiiafw

LIME SSB1U
In sympathy with all lines of piece goods, Cottons have 

advanced greatly in price.
Through taking advantage of market conditions 

able to qnote exceptionally attractive prices.
We do not expect to be able to duplicate theee values 

later on.

Dry Goods 
Specials

we are

x
Jest arrived at the », 10 and 
sent Store, Aberdeen street;

'hTewvelopes from lc each " Poetical shoppers will heed the warning to purchase 
for 5c. Valentine Post Cards lc D0W wh,,e values such as these are procurable.
rat HT. 56CfoCr05nc.CSgeent^iHe»^ ™l Sheeting 8 4, 30c yd. 

sortment of Lavalliera, Sterling 
Silver Rings, set with yade, 
coral, etc., Sterling dress pin
seta, and set ear rings all 15c: Rev. A. H. Whitman, of Am- 
French Ivory manicure articles! beret, preached at Billtown, 
in white, pink and blue, hand Sunday, giving excellent ad- 
mirrors in whl*e or black 15c dresses. Rev. Mr. Whitman was 
each. Hand painted cups ant} accompanied by his wife, and 
saucers 15c. also music of every they received a warm welcome 
description 15c per sheet, some from their many friends whom 
2 for 25c. Saturday there will they visited in Billtown and 
be on sale a lot of stamped Lakeville, 
goods of every variety, pillow 
tops, Dressei Scarfs. . 
clothes, Doilies, etc. some tin 
and fringed also pillow cords 
15c each. Another lot of Ü» 
corset covers, Ladies SatHti 
Aprons. Babies Sani 
and Children's Pinaf 
Look (lui For the» 

site Post Otn

■
Women's Flannelette Gowns 

wellwhite, heavy material, 
made, each 75c.

Satken Underskirts, good 
black material, each 50c.

Womens Knit Vests and 
drawers to match, white or 
natural shade, good winter The Rev.
weight, each 25c. Better grade, of the TC ----------
heavy weight, cream shade, Tllle Presbyterian Church hav- 
each 50c ’ inS consented to preach the an-

Girls Brushed Wool Cars nivereary services of the Man- 
best all wool, fancy colors,' che8ter Unity Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
several styles, regular $1.50 8t Watervilie on Sunday, Feb. 
special price $1.00. ’ 2°th, arrangements have been

Girls Wool Sweaters in made in which he will on that
navy, tan aad red, «1.35 and day Preach at St. Matthew's 
$1 50. Presbyterian Church of Lake-

All Wool Shawls, red and vi,,e at 11 o’clock In the 
white, away below present regu- '06 and al Watervilie at 3 p.m. 
lar prices, 50;, 75c, to $1.50. Feeds of all kinds are ad-

1 Nr ants Wool Bonnets, white vancing! Our prices are below 
and fancy colors, each 25c, to today’s mill quotations, we 
65s. y mave bought heavy and can give

Infants Rbd Wool Jackbtv^ you the lowest prices in the 
35c and 60c. y County and the goods are the

Infants Overalls, red irool, best on the market. We offer 
75 and 85c. 1000 bags of choice Middlings.
Flannelette, egte white 500 bags of best Bran at prices 

heavy English make, regular that will mean $$$ to you before 
12c fur 10c. alsontiC siriped, spring. R. T. Caldwell.
SJ^H'^’wide Mr. C. H. Shaw. Eastern M

dr^inT hesvV wei^t' best , ™Utive of the Canadlfifl 

value in town, 10c a yfrd i '-'"Otype Company. Ltd, uc . yarn. on the ‘'Kentville AduErtiser"
Thursday, and insnefed the 

| machine which installed 
r , - _ . I in March. 1915, Mfding it in

. _f**,l“f ta*™ lÿ lest good condition. Ttfr. Shaw has 
■ Be mmtaan Meet, Vme Sr. | just installed two up-to-date 
•ntvIMe Nora Seotla | Model 5, Linotype Machines, In

! the Chronicle Office, Halifax,1 
and is now on his way to Char-j 
lottetown, P. E. I., where he in-1 
tends installing 
machines.

years. B at
ÿmpathy
husband

English Longcloth 36 in, 11cIf. Spencer, pas- 
rville and Lake-

If you are not a subscriber to 
The Advertiser then take ad
vantage of our liberal offer for 
new subscriptions. We added a 
good number of new names to 
our list last week and this week 
we will probably double the 
number. We will give all full 
value In the newspaper and 
valuable premiums to every new 
subscriber.

morn-
For Sale—Twenty good lusty 

Barred Plymouth Rock Cock- 
erals, sons of “Canadian 
•Bey,” the bird that won First 

y Prize as cockerel in 1915 and 
First as Cock, in the 1916 

IShow, Kentville, Price $2.00. 
Kim Farm Poultry Yards,
4i sw Canning, N. 8.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. Clarence Lingley of Low
er Church Street 
thank all those who so kindly 
helped in any way at the time 
of his recent sad bereavement.

y Pants 
m at 15c 
(Oppos-

wishes to

ce.

IMICKLET THEATRE, KENTVILLE
One Day Only, Wednesday, Feb. 16

fed'

:WEAVERS
E *Thousands of Loyal Canadians Have Already Been Stirred 

this Mighty War Spectacle
and Thrilled by

pIGHTING jtwo more

I
ST. JAMES’ CHURCH

INReal Fighting
on the Battlefield

The Great War
at Close RangeOn Sunday evening next, Feb. 

13th, the Archbishop of Nova 
Scotia will hold a Confirmation 
Service at 7 o’clock.

On Monday evening there 
will be a meeting of the Dean- ! ‘ 
ery of Avon in St. James’ 
Church, when divine, service I 
will be held and the Archbishop 
will be the preacher. On Tues
day morning, Feb. 15th, at eight 
o’clock there will be a celebra
tion of the Holy Communion at \ 
which the Archbishop will be 
the celebrant.

It is earnestly hoped that 
these services will be well at- j 
tended.

The clergy of the Deanery 
who will be present and the 
places where they will stay are j 
as follows:

The Archbishop at the Rec-

Brick’s
Tasteless

Preparation RANCEof

Cod Liver 
Oil.

Under Authorization of French Government
The first and only Pictures ever taken by Permission of the French 

Supportedntby°aMhof”hr Lea’di^New^paper's'în’cânada
Cov-

Ohscrving Rainons 
Tlic Battle of Champagne 
Back of the Ratterv 
Artois in Flanders 
Watch tlie Bushes 
Armored Cars 
Hand Grenades 
Wounded Soldiers 
French Artillery 
Trench Helmets 
Cathedral of Kheimes 
One Thousand SMI Cases 
Preparations for Battle 
A Forest <if Trenches

Collecting the Projectiles 
Every House its Wounded 
Factories into Bath I 
The “Blue Devils11

Hindu Troops in Action 
Before the Battle
A French Mother's Pride over her 

Honored Son
Priests at Mass on the

<fc£og i:mrar
King George, General Joffre and 

Lord Kitchener
Trenches'1*00 Yards away from 

he Germans
Germans say French Fire is Mur-

A good touic to build up and 
fortify the system against 
Colds and Coughs.

FrenchInvasion of Germany 
Battle of Metzeral 

The Germans are Coming

The Camera Man in Danger 
“Silent Death’’
Proof of Victory 
Decorated for Braverv 
The Riders of Africa 
21,000 Prisoners

Battlefield 
His Majesti

Large Bottles *1.00 tory.
Ven. Archdeacon Martell. at 

the. Aberdeen. „ .
Rev. Rural Dean Dixon, at. 

Mrs. F. A. Masters’
Rev. H. T. Parlee at Mrs. J. 

Sealy’s.
Rev. J. D. Huff at Mrs. M. F. I 

Carroll’s.
Rev. H. A. Harley, at Mrs.' C. I 

C. Morton’s. I
Rev. C. H. Garland, at Mrs. 

F. B. Newcombe’s. i
Rev. W. J. Lockyer, at Mrs. C. * 

C. Morton’s
^ Rev. C. R. Harris at the Aber-

Prince of

McDougall’s 
Drug Store

TWO SHOWS: Afternoon at 3.QO, Evening at 8.00

Positively Your Only Chance, Don’t Miss It
Adults 25c., Children 15c.
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house.
3— The swiftest current.
4— The highest cliffs rising 

from the water.
5— The central position in re

lation to the needs of the Prov
inces.

6— Unlimited power and pos
sibility of expansion ; and com
bined with the advantages of 
this situation is a low cost of in
stallation and operation on 
count of the simplicity of the 
scheme.

I have presented this scheme 
only in outline, but you can 
readily see its advantage. The 
value to Halifax would be two
fold. Cheap power for the city 
would be assured, for according 
to the preliminary estimate el
ectric power could be delivered 
in Halifax for an average of 2c 
per kw. h and return a splendid 
profit That «*ould mean that 
power in larger blocks, for man
ufacturing industries, could be 
delivered for less than 1c per 
kw. h.

But more important than that 
to Halifax is the development 
of the whole province and of 
the Maritime Provinces. Not a 
hamlet can flourish without 
helping Halifax, and as this 
power could be delivered over 
the entire maritime provinces 
at a very cheap rate, Halifax 
would inevitably feel the reflex 
influence.

This is an opportunity for us 
to get together for the develop
ment of the Provinces.

“There is a tide in the affairs 
of men, which* taken at the 
flood, leads on to fortune." Evi
dently the poet here refers to 
the Bay of Fuudy tide.

THERE 18 AN NIAGARA
(Continued from Page 3.) 

water. Our problem is to supply 
this water.

The scheme arranged to ov
ercome the difficulties above re- 

Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydie ferred to is based on power gen- 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable «■*"» by specially designed cur- 
r* « U i*i u rent motors in the swift cur-
vompound Helped Her rents at the foot of the cliff op- 
LhinngChange or Lire. crating pumps to elevate sea

Richmond. Va-“Aft.r takl.g ”ater to î*8*™1™ P1?ced ,on 
seven bottle, of Lydie E. Pinkhem" the top of the cliffs. The water 

will then be conducted to the

Traveller CigarHEAT FLASHES, 
DIZZY, NERVOUS

Makes a fine trustworthy smoke that 
gives a fUll measure of pleasure, comfort 
and satisfaction

m-'iac- Fills the Bill as Nothing Else Will.
Vegetable Com
pound I feel like a power house at the base of the 
new woman. I al- cliff in the way common in by
ways had a headache dro-electric plants. The whole 
during the Change stage Qf the process from pump 
of Life and was also 
troubled with other 
bad feelings com
mon at that time — 
dizzy spells,
feelings and heat plants, and these are in con tin- 
flashes. Now I am uous operation in many places, 
in better health

%

E

i Ito an electric light in'a far-away 
town is simply a combination of 
the municipal pumping plants 
and industrial hydro-electric

A
*

You Should Use in IfWhether or not the pumps 
than I ever was and recommend your were operating, the flow from 
remediesto all my fnmjds. — MrsJLENs th reservoirs would be contin- 
Wynn, 2812 E. O Street, Richmond, Va.

While Change of Life is a most crit
ical period of a woman’s existence, the 
annoying symptoms which accompany 
it may be controlled, and normal health 
restored by the timely use of Lydia E. of the rate of tidal flow, instead 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. of the head; (2) the general

Such warning symptoms are a sense scheme for overcoming irregu- 
of roffocstion. hot hewUcho,. larUy tida] flow and for

solving the storage problem

1

rV vuous and regular, so that the ir
regularity of the tide would not 
effect the producing power.
The novel features are (1) use

i

7.1 r

REGAL W

Ï Comebackaches, dread of impending evil.

m.aie p°«?ible by the contour 
irregulariti», cco.tip.tion. ruiabl. sp- of the land at this point, and (3) 
petite, weakness and inquietude, and the specially designed and high- 
” ’ ly efficient current motor for

For these abnormal conditions do not providing the power 
*?.toJtakeiff* K Pinkham,i Vege* You say it’s all right, and it all

now depends upon the water. 
That is true. Current motors are 
not uncommon, our problem 

Our school is doing'nicely un- "f3 Pr°CUI'e an efficient var- 
der the management of Miss iety. Perhaps I cannot say more 
Laura Veinott about the motor at present than

Mrs. Christopher Baltzer, to tell you that a large sized 
who has been quite ill we are model has been constructed and 
glad to. report is improving. tested with most satisfactory 

Misa Theresa Cashman of results. While it can be lifted by 
Charlestown, Mass, who was tw? devel-
called home on the death of her op!nS 27 “■ P- at Cape Split.

| It is not necessary to say

;

FLOU t\a store 
V-iotographi 
Our line of 
have the Ai 
quality, $7.1 
. ind there it 
Ansco Film 

^Cyko, the prl 
of all is 
Look for th«

ODtooooaggi
790*03 is that no other

FAIRVIEW AM) VICINITY brand gives you so 
much in quality, 
as Regal

Superior flour means superior bread—success in 
your baking and palatable, nutritious bread, excel
ling in everything that makes bread 
worth eating.

who suffer wi.h itching «.alp ,it.„d™ff. So certain are we that Regal Flour
coarse, dry or common lookinf' hair. “
Sagciic is ww life to fad d unattractive xVlll plcaSC JOU, that if yOU will buy
hair. Sageii e fords the hair root with . ;______ 1 « . f • . ■ <
thenecessai y fo<vl for promoting a ealtby 4 bafTCl and [1VC it 3 fait trial, WC

s«r.in. | vill return your money if you find it
-halter :

I
Wonderful Hair

. CLClean and free from dandruff and pos 
sessi 't; ail the rad ance of perfect hair. 
This is just what Sajfeine means to those i

Vacancies ibrother is soon to return: . „
Mr. Clarence Schofield who more about one further objec- 

has been absent has returned t,on’ interference with naviga- 
home tion, than this: the vessels en-

We are sorry to report Mrs. J. terinS Mi88s Channel keep as 
far away from Cape Split as

caused by enlistmen 
have answered, and 
answer their King 
call, must be filled, 
ify themselves to tal 
those great opportu 

Catalogue free to \

gr- *th. S*g# me 
you could wish for. ■ illlop I lnsatiifactor.'.
bottle rofits only 50c, aed Mr. ^.Urk ; „
gives his per-onal guar ntve to r> fund the 1 1 ME uT. I-AWRnxCF Fl.f»l'R MlLL» uO.,Ltd. 
money if you Are not ntir.-ly 
Be sure to go t-i Clark's Drug

not sticky • >r gr.-asy Ala d"L. Schofield on the sick list.
Mr. Raymond Cashman of SL Possible, and consequently any 

John, who has been called home P°w®r development there would 
on account of the illness of his no^ 111 . e *eas^ interfere with 
wife is soon to return. navigation.

Mrs. J. Finlay who has been 1 Tbe simplicity of the scheme 
quite ill is able to be around is apparent, for the motor, while 
again most effective, is equally simple.

Miss Gertrude Wagstaff of Safety may also be guaranteed 
Aylesford spent Sunday with b- two independent reservoirs 
relatives in Fairview. of great reserve capacity, and

A large number attended the bY three units of power in the 
chopping frolic at Mr. Harding motors, any two of which would 
Thomas’ on Friday last. operate the plant, all of which

'are protected by novel means 
Minard’s Liniment Cures Dis- from conceivable danger, 

temper. I With the simplicity naturally
goes the do w cost of installation 
and operation, and consequent
ly low interest charges. This in 
turn means cheap power. * In 

preliminary estimates 
which have been made, it ap
pears that by this means pow
er could be sold throughout the 

Engineers have proposed to maritime provinces far cheaper 
dam the Niagara river near its than by any other contemplated 
outlet to produce 2,000,000 development, as well as 
horsepower, in adition to that furnishing sufficient power to 
now derived from the fall. provide the provinces with the 

required amount and to pro- 
tMvggfiM* matuim * vide for future expansion

MKJ i ne* I Cape Split is one of the most 
j central points In the maritime 
provinces. Within a radius of 

i 125 miles lies Antigonish, Yar- 
I mouth. Fredericton, Newcas
tle, and nearly all of Prince Ed
ward Island. Transmission lin
es of about 85 miles each would 
reach Digby, Moncton, New 
Glasgow and Halifax. When we 
consider that in Ontario, elec
tric power is being transmitted 
over 250 miles, these distances 
seem short.

k isfied, 
Drug St re as.

Other stores cannot sup. ly y.«u.
J >r mMinard’s Uniment 

Colds Etc.
Cures j

TREMONT. I

Mr. Mi liege Messenger of the m 
Canadian West is visiting his >J 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah S 
Messenger.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Baker Sj 
have been visiting friends and 5 
relatives in Wolfville and vie- yj 
inity. M

Mr. Timothy Wilson of Kings- J 
ton and Carman Wilson of East b| 
Dalhousie recently visited their pH 
aged relative. Mr. John Wilson, Pj 
who has not been in good health Ka 
this winter.

Mr. Robert Cole of Millville

is, 88mxo One Week’s
For Maritime

Bookkeeper......
Stenographer......
Stenographer......
Stenographer....
Stenographer......
Stenographer......
Bookkeeper ___
Bookkeeper ......
Stenographer.....
Stenographer__
Bookkeeper ... . 
Bookeeper..........
We admit atu lenl

Maritime Busim
X Kanlbach. C

B WHAT THE HI- ’ FARMER
CAN DO WITH

£
The occupation by French 

troops ofthc Island of Corfu se
cures for the Allies a naval base fh 
of the greatest value and which 
forms a key to the Adriatic.

nt
CONCRETEflflw1
a n

I
W/
v.':iTiTi-

e s ■has exchanged farms with Mr. 
Avery Langille. Mr. Cole has 
taken possession and Mr. and 
Mrs. Langille have gone to the 
United States for the winter.

Mr. Clifford Cole of Nichols- 
ville has exchanged places with 
Mr. S. Toole.

Mr. L. S. Whitman and Mr. 
Benf Woodworth of Kingston 
Village have secured good pos
itions in New Glasgow.

Pte. Earl Palmer who was in 
training at Kentville has been 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Palmer of King
ston Village suffering from a 
severe attack of pneumonia and 
pleurisy. Hopes are entertain
ed of his recovery through the 
skillful treatment and nursing 
of Dr. Divine and Mrs. W. Gat-

3

illpi
*ow the beneficial 
facts of *

Scott's Emittn |It contains *
information that has 

. saved them time and money 
f in making farm improvements. >

It has taught them the economy of 
building every thing o $ everlasting concrete.

There’s bo other boildinfl material as durable, ae 
«y to use or as low in final coat as concrete. 

Practically everything that cm be built of wood, stone or 
ateel can be made better with concrete and this book tells w&v 
you bow to do it. It is fully illustrated with photos end 
diagrams and contains 52 practical farm plans.
If you haven't a copy, vend for one today. Keep it 
handy. Refer to it often.

i
i KENTVILLE FIS»

in a very short time. It 
not only builds her up. 
but enriches the mother's 
milk and properly nour
ishes the child.

Nearly all mothers whs 

aurse thcirchildrenshould

“Opposite PostV I
SEA F«

A fresh sepply of 
OYSTERS on hand 

A good supply of 
Fresh and Salted Fit

It is also interesting to note 
that these four lines, with a 
branch from Moncton to St. 
John, touch large towns within 
100 miles of Cape Split, having 
a combined, population greater 
than that of any city in the 

take this splendid food Dominion, except Montreal.
and cover a territory having a 

tonic, not Only to keep greater population than either 
Montreal or Boston , and, in 
fact, exceeding Jhe combined 
copulations of Toronto, Ottawa, 
Quebec, Winnipeg and Vancou-

ss
es. 'vMr. Talford Messenger of the 
Canadian West formerly of Tre- 
mont is spending the winter in 
Nova Scotia.

' It is free and will- be mailed to you immediately upon 
receipt of coupon below. KENTVILLE FISH

J. D. YOUNG,
5s £ v

ACANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED,
MONTREAL.

%Herald Building,
7!U

CUT OUT AND MAIL BfctiMBg
M C* " • * a CEXFXT C0MPA1IT LIMITED. H«mU B jH5m. EGNTKEAL •» -<

438 %

-108 FOR SALup their own strength hut 
to properly nourish their 
children.

8 About 25 acres - 
uate In Gibson Won 

. ville.Nox a Coldver
The advantages of this situa

tion may be summed up as fol- ' Street nod Nn.VOIIAU WT ALL
ALSO

ONE HORSE, soun^ 
good worker. A hi 
quick sale.

I,■a.. Tbe be-1 Coug Me ici ne for child
ren. 35c per bo tie at Clark*» Unie 
St' re.

1—No obstruction to naviga
tion.

2—Ideal location for power-w«
Estate late W.
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EAL™“®“ «C» 6HIPPE

Jv - ' ’ ' It Generally Leaves the Patient

Debilitated and an Easy Vic
tim t« Other Diseases.

Zealtille, Febraary 11th, ISIS.
7

-

Get “More Money** lor yonr Foxes
Fisher, Muskrat. Lynx, White Weasel, Mrrteo. 
Skunk and other Fur bearers sbBsomi is
SHIP TOOK PUBS DIBKCT 1» “SHt’BBRT* He lereesl 
hsase la He««rM 4e*Ua« eictalndv taWSCTS UUK AN RAW ItHS
a reliable—responsible—safe Pur House with as unbtetnwbed rtp- 
utation existing for more than a third of a century." a kmr euc-AHD PROPlTA^KP«^^fh^Sl|S?liSHahHirtHS2^.- 

tbeooljr reliable, accurate market report and price list put>'; bed.
Write 1er It-NOW-if. FRRB «

A- B. SHUBERT, Inc SZSSgSgug;

Mrs. Edwin Pierce.

Pleasant Valley, entered into 88n "Ippled in health for 
eternal rest. Mrs. Pierce was a ye fft.er an a,t,tac*1 of Ia grip- 
daughter of the late Benjamin !?î °,r lli llf1,17,a The real dan- 
Margeson and was born fifty- thl8 disease, which
seven years ago at Black Rock. ,*ee?a orer Canada every win- 
By her kindly manner and her COI]Jale8eence’
hospitable qualities she made a characteristic sym-
large number of friends who Fi!™!,8, *,heK feve'!' ,^e catarrh, 
will cherish her memory. The .7® headache and the depress- conf=<kr«inm 
surviving members of her fam- of -fÇjr**? Pa8s away. Grip Oi.t »nd 
ily are: her husband and four ® ,L,^?k,ened1vlt,~
children : Mrs. Wm. Hutchin- n!™^!!8, t*!ln blood' Impaired lender, „m „, 
son of Canning; Mrs. John Mar- digestion and overeensitive ner- m-.de on the primed forms supplied, and 
chant of Pleasant1 Valley and l ® condition that makes the >jjoed with them actual sig-uature», »tai- 
Gladys and William livine at system an easy prey to pneu- ‘«s their occupations, m.d plates of resi- auysaiiu vy imam living at monja bronchitis rhtmmatiRm dence- In the case of firms, the actual home. Theseall have the sincere nervoiîr nrrmtriVfoJ ™ ’ 'i«,ialure* 'he nsiure of the occupation,
sympathy of a large circle of ” Oils prostration and even J and place of residence of each member of
friends and neighbors. The “J8,? to°l=f°r
funeral service which was very pFf,.blooi, D.r' wllliams Pink 
largely attended was conducted G|a are * to-lc especially adap- 
by her pastor, Rev. W. A. Rob- m8et thj,B vnee? as they
bins, assisted by Revs. Mr. Me- Par‘fy and enrich the blood.
Fall and G. P. Raymond. Miss ™ey tone UP ^e. ner7® and 
Minerva Hutchinson of Berwick 8,tr™gth and health
kindly sang two solos—"No cv*» sJrste“- Mrs
Burdens Yonder" and that S?da£? 5 chaffey Indian Is- 
which was Mrs. Pierce’s favor- 'a,nd’ ^ ,Bl says: For several 
ite song, "Some Sweet Day.” 'v nt,e'"? !n succession I was at-

______  t acked by la grippe which left
Rev. E P Snlnnev II It me weak and badly run down. a \Z 1 • "P“ J In each case I used Dr. Williams

n,vnTr' aSaWl^.Spln" 1 Pink ,1lls with the most benc
her results. Last winter whenher 30th, 1915, aged 71 years, the trouble was again prevalent
Sam?cF Ith6 ““ ot.the ,a,te I took the precaution of fortify- 
A^nF^nF rF,eFt°f Meadowva,e- ing my system with Dr. WU- 

hFFFIL C iy' , , . ! Hams' Pink Pills and escaped
Hi!Pfi^n»ft,^Ut^te 0f Afr?‘a' the trouble, while many of my 
Bav P BPFfftc^ihFctf ho1 ,C°v neighbors were down with it. In 
®a?’B;' after which he took fact j enjoyec| the best of health
fted sutlL wh^”Lnt hi! life" i alL8,pring and feel sure this 
lie vititJu JT a medicine will so fortify the sys-
ans the^eel^ef v.1 homestead tem as t0 prevent the trouble." 
and the scene of his first pas- \ These Pills are sold hv nilDfeandesfiaV„edy“hra old me^cTned^ie^r nmy beVaü

Best io the market-Co* no more ' pleased to hear him deliver” tox^rfo^^O^from^The Dr
Uy -, weU-Pen-a^-t rnVBe Williams’^e^ic^o..^:

Church at the age of 11 years.

^EALED TEXDKRS addressed to Ihe 
^7 •*•!' «-iKue*l M-.il n ui>ed “Tender 

. flt>r *"le* ai East R ver Lock, 
S. S . will iv r ceiv -d at this ffice ut.iil 
4 00 P. M., oil Monday,
1916, for the 
Lock G es and their 
hast Riv r Lrn k,
Pk-tou County, N. S.

Pi*ns and for

t
February 28th., 

construction of Timber 
equipment to.' the 

New Glasgow,,

ms of « uotracf can be seen 
tnd specification and fo ms of tender ob- 
lained at this departm nt, and at the 
.•(Bees of the Distiiit

I

Shau-TTT ■A.iiigonish. N S.; Halifax, N. S.; 
ghncssv Build mg. Mom real. Pi 0:

fi ' A 7

Bui «ing, To oato, 
icaiiun t.« the Post- 
sgow. N. S.

are no ified that 
c< nsidered unless

»!T'

n») .im I*'I1 fl
the firm must be gtv*p. 

Each tender mu.4t tI be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered b*nk, 

-ble to the order of the Honourablepay
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent <10 p. c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forefeited if the 
person tendering decline to en 
centract when called 
fail to complete the

[•jnE
W

Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

on to 3o 90, or 
cooii acted for.

If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will de returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
ncc. pt the lowest or any tender.

NOTE— Blue prints can be obtained

°ur store is the Mecca for all aspiring 
l-.i olograph era.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
.tnd there is the Buster Brown family, $a.oo to $iaao. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

wCyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And berk 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

amateur

*l the Départirent of Pu lie Works by 
depositing an accepted bank cheque tor 
'he sum of $20.00, made 
order of the Honourable 
Public Works, which will be returned if 
the intending bidder submit a regular bid.

By order.
R.C. DESROCHERS,

the Minister of
1

I Secretary.
Departm nt of Public Works,

Ottawa, J n ary 27ih.,
Newspap rs will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
De ailment.—91583.

1916.

Clark’s Drug Store
Vacancies in Offices CEMENT BRICK Stencils Stencils
caused by enlistment ol those who 
have answered, and those who will 
answer their King and Country’s 
call, must be filled. Who will qual
ify themselves to take advantage of 
those great opportunities ?

Catalogue free to any address.

SHIPPING MARKS, E tc.ville. Ont.MADE BY
CHARLES Mac DONALD,

Centrevilte. NDec 17. lyr BILLION DOLLAR SUIT 
ENTERED FOR DAMAGES

When you want neatly de
signed Clean Cut Stencm go
to O. G. COGSWELL Port
Williams Mail orders prompt
ly filled.

Order direct o tl

INTERESTING FACTS
I

Concerniong the Work of the
Canadian Patriotic Fund— Portland. Me., despatch : A 

Nova Srotia Branch su,t for one billion dollars
: against the British Ambassa- 

Cash payments of subscrip- d°r to the United States and 
tlons had been received up to J)^“ers for damages by an al- 
the 31st of December. 1915, .?ged conspiracy, was filed in 
amounting to $269,782. This: „ Federal Court by Lewis J. 
amount was remitted to Hon i Marshall, of Lisbon Falls, who 
W. T. White, Ottawa, Treasurer, 17e8 recently convicted f 
of the National Patriotic Fund, j ,nS the mails to defraud women 

Disbursements for all purpos- I , ° made silk ties on commis
es up to the 31st of December.18 , n- Beside8 Sir Cecil Spring 
1915, amounted to $217,508 | „ ce’ Br>tish Ambassador. Lord 
There were 1601 families in i Brycf- his Predecessor, and Jno. 
Nova Scotia on the Fund in De- 1 Keatlng, British Counsul here, 
cember, 1915, with 5390 depend-1are n»med in the suit. Marshall 
ents. , 1 complained that his action was

The average monthly pay- <LUf *be alleged failure of 
ment to a family was $13.81 in I British officials, he being a Bri- 
December 1915. Relief paid to !tl8h subject' to get Britain to 
families in Nova Scotia amount-1 Protect him against the seizure 
ed to $9,291 in December 1914, | ™ h,s “ail since 1899, when he 
and for December 1915 the i b®gan the mail order business.

He came to Maine 35 years ago 
is 1 from Anhapolis County^

TO LET.
S KERR
Principal *'e 5av. to let March i«t, that bean 

tiful property in Ken trille, known an

_________ “ OAKLARDS.”
If you ave n property to rent list 

it with ns.
NOTICE.

;One Week’s Calls i
For the rest oi the season 

I am patting on cushion and 
hard rubber tires at rock bot
tom prices, 
elsewhere call and

US
STRONG’SFor Maritime Trained

Bookkeeper....... ...... $ 400
Stenographer.
Stenographer.
Stenographer 
Stenographer.
Stenographer.
Bookkeeper .................. 1200
Bookkeeper .......
Stenographer ......
Stenographer___
Bookkeeper ........
Bookeeper...........
We admit students any day at

Maritime Business College
K. Kanlbach. G A.

Real Estate, lasaraace t Calechn
AGENCY

Kentvii'e, N. S, Jan. 28th. 1916
Before buying 

— J get my 
prices, they will surprise you.

'.17.0
500
450 It the (low Store550 c jAlso Painting, repairing bike 

wagon wheels, also Iron and Wood 
Work and Trimmings of all winds.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op 
positc Hotel Aberdeen.

400

Kinsman’s Corner 
uses co.1000

400
400 W. H. HARVEY*000 pairs of Beets and 

Shoes
.. 600 amount was $24,521.

The Fund in Nova Scotia 
administered solely by volun
tary effort. There are no salar
ied officials. Small amounts The Nova Scotia -r 1„, have been paid otififror some hcot,a. Luml>er
clerical and auditing assistance f ® in centres where a large num-j uL™n8'tl" ML\ARDS’ LINI- 
her of families are being assist-1 “LNT the best LINIMENT in

. a780 REPAIR SHOP, Kentvilk.

Mens , Womens' and Childrens’ to 
be sold trom 10 to 20 per cent less 
than wholesale price to day, as 
these were bought before bools 
advanced.

Veterinary.

Dr. ARTHUR GILL1 also have a large lot
\ Granite Ware Come one. Come 

all as 1 have to reduce my stock in 
order to make 
Goods.

ed.
KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

“Opposite Post Office”

I got my foot badly jammed 
lately. 1 bathed it well with
MINARDS LINIMENT and it 
was as well as ever next day. 

Yours very trulv.
t. g McMullen.

Disbursements for the month 
of January, 1916, will approxi
mate $26,000 and there is en
ough on hand to make pay
ments during the month of Feb
ruary.

Nova Scotia gave to the Pat
riotic Fund up to December 31, 
1915, $269,782, Contribution of 
New Brunswick to the same date 
was $281,510; Saskatchewan 
$368,312; and Alberta $370,-

Graduate in 1884 of Royal 
Veterinary College of London,

ENGLAND
is prepared to treat surgically or 
medicinally all domesticated animals

for Spring

Arthur Rockwell

SEA FOOD
A fresh supply of CLAUS and 
OYSTERS on hand at nil times.

A good supply of all kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish In Season

TENDERS Add,

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE American House,
June 29

Kentvlile
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned until the first of May 
for the purchase of the Estate of 
Four Acres of Orchard in good bear 

i ing with House and Barn, situated 
! in Town of Kentville.

JOHN DRISCOLL.
Box 22 Amherst

j Executor Estate Mrs M. Driscoll

Farm is finely situated at 
Sheffield Mills with a total of 

XT about 125 acres. A fine orchard
Nova Scotia is asked for of 7 acres, 5 acres now produc- 

$500,000 cash in 1916, $1 per ing an average of 400 bbls fruit; 
head of the population, in or- 40 acres cultivated land, 20 
der to meet the obligations to res of pasture with 2 streams 
families of soldiers from this 60 acres woodland (hardwood) 
Province. Farm now cuts 20 ton hay,

Cut out the coupon on this be increased. House, good re- 
page and send your contribué pair, 9 rooms, 2 barns, hog pen 
Ions of $1, $5, $10, $100, $500 or and fowl house. Farm is good 
$1000 either to your Couty location and soil 
Treasurer or to.
H. A. Flemming, Treasurer, .

Bank of N. 8^ Halifax.
A. 8. Barn stead,

Secy. N. 8. Executive,
Halifax.

Short Horn and 
Holstein Bulls ‘

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

540.

ac-
Tbe UNION AGRICULTURAL SO

CIETY, have bouused Pure Bred Short 
Horn Bulls at Messrs C. C. H. Eaten s, 
Walter E. Eaton s and Joe E. Kinsman s, 
also Pure Bred Holstein Bull at Robert 
W. Rand's.
Chas. G. Cox’s

FOR SALE
can

The munition factories of 
Scotland have been given 
es that have become famous in 
the war, such as Yprea, Albert e. 
Liege, Marne, Anzac, Mons, etc.

|About 25 acres wnodlot sit
uate In Gibson Woods, Centre- 

. ville.
Also Guernsey Bull atBam-

Tcrms of Service—$1.00 with additions 
membership fee of $1.00 to Society. A1 
accounts due Nov. 20th, 1916 payable to 
Secretary of the Society.

good clay 
loom. Good reasons for selling. 
Easy terms. Persons desiring a 
good farm at a small and reas
onable figure apply at once to 

H. 6. HARRIS, 
Kentville, N. 8.

tALSO
ONE HORSE, sound and kind, 
good worker, 
quick sale.

A bargain for
C nard, Dec. 17th. J mos.

Hlnsrd’^LInlnrent Cures Dlph-Estate late W. H. Belcher Minard’s Liniment Cures Gar
get ia Cows.tf.

’
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SEW BOSS. Joseph Cohen's
BIG ANNUALGranite and Tinware Mrs. Hutchinson, who has 

been suffering for some time 
with la grippe and other troub
les is still ill at her home— 
Earnscliffe.

Mrs. John S. Murphy has also 
been prostrated with la-grippe 
—slightly recovering.

One of the men at work in 
the manganese mine passed 
away. And this morning his re
mains were conveyed to Wind
sor.

« I TUESDAY’S 1

CLEARANCE SALEPrices in METAL GOODS, as yon know, have advanced, 
and is STILL advancing. „ „

To Reduce our Stock before Stock- 
Taking

WE WILL SELL THE ABOVE LINES

»

Begins Saturday Morning, Jan. 15th.

Bargains in ^En's and Boys’ Wear
a

« A

New Rosa laid away one of its 
old natives in the form of J. 
Edward Keddy on Tuesday last.

Recruiting meetings have 
been the order of the day here, 
at Oddfellows Hall. Forties and 
Forester’s Hall, Charing Cross, 

recruits. New Ross 
has 45 men who will be

At 10 per cent. Disct. Nothing hasas oecn reduced
yen1 ..'looked.--------------

Everything for i « M

Below our Old Prices. i
Men's Winter Overcoats, regu
lar value up to $13 00. Re
duced to $6 90, 8.40, 9.90

Reduced to 95.49,
Men’s ClothingTHIS IS YOUR CHANCE. 

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd.

12 more
now
wearing the Kings uniform.

O. S. Elliott was able to get 
out to attend the funeral of his 
brother-in-law, J. Edward Ked
dy. Mr. Ellioit is still very help
less from his late accident.

The Archdeacon of Nova Sco
tia presided at the annual meet
ing of the Parish of New Ross.

Miss Phylis Skerry, teacher 
school has

Men*!* Tweed Suits, regular value up to $14.00-
$6 90, 7.95, 9 90 ■ . D

Men’s W orkiog and Dress Pants, regular price up to $3.00 the pair- Re
duced to 91 69, 2.29 2 59

///A

Boys’ Winter Overcoats Regular 
$3 value, 3 to 7 yrs., Red. to $249 
Boys’ Winter Overcoats, regularBoys’ Clothing 1W1DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT , Mvalue up to $6.50. Reduced to $4-49, 490, 5-19

Boys’ Tweed Suits. Regular value up to $6.00. Reduced to $2-49, 3.19, 
5389; 4.19, «49

Boys’ Tweed Pants. Regular values up to $1.2» the pair. Reduced
to 84c. $109-

Lasts a
You can cotat Lake Ramsay 

been very ill at her mother’s, 
Mrs. G. H. H. Skerry’s.Ladies, These Special Bargains will Interest Yon.

Ends of Dress Goods some enough for a dress, others only 
enough for Waist or Skirt, priced to clear at $3.00, $2 00 
aid 85c. for the end.

Wrappers for House Dresses, etc., only 10c. per yard.

<The above prices ar- just a few of our offerings. What you want to 
remember is that the prices on all our Stock, which is wonderfully com
plete and high class, has been reduced from 20 to 50 per cent. Yom 
simply cannot afford not to buy at this Grand Clearance Sale.

CORRESPONDENCE

Canning, Feb. 9, ’16
Dear Editor:

Will you allow me space in 
your valuable paper in refer
ence to a matter, which I con
sider should be of importance 
to the public. Namely the de
struction of ornamental trees 
on the public highway. We all 
know that it takes a lifetime to 
grow them, and it seems to me 
a great pity that people, at a 
small profit to themselves should 
be allowed to destroy them. 
I presume that the road sur
veyors should be responsible in 
their own districts. If the sur
veyors would take as much in
terest in the roads, as they do 
in the operations of their farms 
our streets would be greatly 
benefltted.

with lees tea 
because alun 
and retains 
fuel And 
«apenm», too 
*W«hEW 
to clean. T 
with fruit at 
‘Wnt-Ew’ 
sheet alumii 
or solder, 
injuring tin 
scale—are p

BZfcT
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

KentvilleSpecial Reduction Sale on Winter 
Inside and Outside Clothing.

Aberdeen St, ■<*

$674
Delivered

» Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underclothing for Men 
Women and Children.

Each garment for men $1.25 red label,
Each garment for women 75c medium

■Child’, Coats, a«e 1 to 12 years. Some new, some left 
over $1 50 to $2.50

i'A

$1.35 for bine 
$1.15 ex. fine

RepI’iOA
' <1 will“Good Roads Advocate”ILLSLEY <& HARVEY Co., Ltd. * «V_

5 Passenger, Ford Touring, 1916 
F. J. Porter, Dealer, T. P.FUNERAL OF THE LATE 

MRS. LETITLA CAMPBELL
ALPORT WILLIAMS

Wolfifille and Kentville
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Letitia Campbell, aged 84 years, 
who died Thursday, will be held 
Saturday at 2 p. m. at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar R. 
Somes, 152 Grand Avenue, N. E., 
Interment will be in Kentville, 
N. S.

A:ilOH OF A SINGLE SPOONFUL
SURPRISES MANYSuggestions!

For 1916
Stock Taking. ry GKentville people wh i bought the 

simple mixture of buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka 
are surprised at the INSTANT ef
fect of a SINGLE SPOONFUL. 
This remedy u so complete a bowel 
cleanser that it is used successfully 
in appendicitis. Adler-i kd acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel and 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost 
ANY CASE of constipation, sour or 
gassy
after you take it the gasses rumble 
and pass out, The Clark Drug 
Store.

SpeciBargains in Entire Stock 
at Canning.

Harness, Saddlery, Rugs, Whips, Robes,
Fur Coats, Carriages, Sleighs—Everything.

PARKER’S, Canning.

Mrs. Campbell came to Grand 
Rapids five years ago to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Somes. On 
the day of her arrival she was 
taken ill and had been an in
valid since that time. She is sur
vived by a son, Dt\ M. S. Camp
bell of Lynn#Mass.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Somes, and three brothers, 
Dr. M. C. Smith and Edward 
Smith of Lynn, Mass., Thomas 
Smith of Central Clarence, N.S., 
and two sisters, Mrs. John El
liott of Portland, Me., and Miss 
Elizabeth Abbott of Cornwallis, 
N. S. Mrs. Campbell had nine 
grand-children and four great 
grandchildren.

(The above is from the Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, paper of Feb. 
4th. Mrs. Campbell will be re
membered here by many 
friends.) Eld.

Women’s Flannb 
while, heavy mi 
made, each 75c.

Sateen Under» 
black material, eac 

Womens Knit 
drawers to mate 
natural shade, 
weight, each 25c. 
heavy weight, c 
each 50c ,

Girls Brushed^ 
best all wool, I 
several styles, re 
special price $1.00, 

Girls Wool 2 
navy, tan and re 
91.50.

All Wool Shai

furniture Buyers
TRY

HILTZ BROS

stomach. ONE MINUTE

Subscriptions Paid
-FOR-

QUALITY and PRICE

We bave a fill stock bought 
right and will be sold the I 
same.

The following subscriptions have 
been received the past week. Sub
scribers kindly retain this as a 
receipt instead of regular receipt by 

Date shows to what time

HIGH CLASS

Confectionery ! v white, away below 
hr prices, 50c, 75c 

Infants Wool 
and fancy colors

I paper was pa d.

5Paid to
Rue1 BurgdVne. Kentville. Ian 1917 
C. S. B ir-s, Halifax. J m 1917 
S W Htigh, Bcriuk, May 1916 
L. R Fairn, ybsforJ 
C L. Downing, Margaretsville J

Feb \/il
Dr. F. Comstock, Berwick Jan’16 
Mrs. Dr. Fitch. Lake*ill*' / 

via Cambridge,
H. W Spurr A\le-fa'd/]uu 
A. t. Self ridge, A tie fZd. ri 
L O. Neily, AylcsfvWfl, F«b. 1916 
L. B. Gould, Ayljj/orü, 2?ept. 1916 

heh 1917 
m ville, Feb 1917 

Jan 1917
M'S. I J Peck, Keniville, Jan 1917 
S. 1 Parker, Ayte-ford, Jan 1917 
L N Hiltz, Kentville,
K. Cokiuell, Gaspereau,
A S. KiUam, Victoria, B C, “ *17 
Mrs J A. Baxier, Wolfville, “ ’17 
F. L. Baxter, Calgary, Alla.,

85c.To onr Customers and 
Friends we extend onr 
Best Wishes for a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year

Itespvctfu’ly Yours,

Want Something for Supper? 
T*y some of our Crab Apple 
Belly a large jar for 18 cts. or 
Libby’s Peaches, Cherries, 
Plums, Pears, All of them are 
Delicious.

Infants Red W 
35c and 60c.

Infants Overal 
75 and 85c.
Flannelett 

heavy English m 
I‘Jc for 10c, also pi 
heavy weight, yard 

Longcloth, y art 
dressing, heavy 
value in town, 10c

Neilson’s—“The Chocolates that are different. 
In bulk 50c. the lb , and in packages 25c. to 82.50. 
Neibon’s “Demonstrator” at f 1.00 is hard to beat.

Ian 1916

R. T. CaldwelL
Page and Shaw—“Boston’s High Glass Chocolatés,” 

$1.00 the pound, fresh to-day.
an 1916 
e 1915

Flour & Feed1916

HILTZ BROS. Moir's and Patterson'sIs a good buy at the present 
prices, as these prices will look 
small to you h fore Spring, as 
you still see. considerable higher 
prices. A full stock of
Flour. Midd rings, Bran, 
Feed Flour, Corn meal, 
Cracked Com, Heavy Chop, 
Oats and Rolled Oats.

WEAVIw: W. Plant, Ken 
J E Kinsman,,
F McK* idt^'Kent' ille. Clark’s Candy Counter.Wanted — Every Wednesday 

morning at Wa'erviile, also 
Thursday at Ke' - .ille, good fat 
dressed hogs, eighing from 
100 to 180 Ibc. Also hides and 
pelts , Highest market prices 
paid for same, Arthur Rock
well, Kinsman Corner, a tf 

Far Sale—2 good cows, giving 
milk, 1 mare, 7 yrs. old, sound, 
good driver and worker, weight 
1060. W. C. Ellsjagleslde Farm, 
Sheffield Mills.

IMm napay Cti
tail HrncM M

*Eeh. 1917 
Jan ’17

Waited—Teacher to take NOTICE—As I have to pay
charge of the Advance Depart- wages to my men every Satur- 
ment of Lakeville School, at day, All work for sawing and 
beginning of third (3rd) quar- wood bought must be settled by 
ter, Feb. 7th. Must be able to cash or note on delivery, 
teach French.—Apply to F. H.
Morton, Secy, Lakeville, Kings 
Co, N. 8.

VF B 4
Feb. 1917

Mrs. H. Rafuse, Pt Wms

w- A»* at Adv«
C. O. COOK & SonDes 1917 

Feb 1917

WILSON SANFORD, 
BUltowa.Mrs. M Vaughan, Port 

Williams,
Waterville, Feb. 10th, 1916. gl 6iAx

lswx

' $B:
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